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Another Successful Summer of Water Savings!
Birch Bay experienced a hot, dry summer with warm temperatures and little precipitation. Thanks to our customers’ support
for the Water Wisely Voluntary Watering Schedule and other
conservation practices, usage did not significantly spike and remained below the District’s historical peak record of 1.93 million
gallons per day. This enabled the District to serve our customers
while keeping enough water in storage to provide for fire fighting and other contingencies, despite the challenging weather
pattern. THANKS AGAIN!

Winterizing Your Home
Are you leaving for an extended period of time during the winter or do you have a vacant home in Birch Bay? Most residential water leaks result from pipes breaking during winter
freezes and homeowners are responsible for ensuring their
houses are protected from the Arctic blast that the Pacific
Northwest occasionally gets. Fall is a good time to double
check your water and sewer pipes to ensure everything is still
protected before winter sets in regardless if
you are leaving or not. Water damage can
cost you thousands of dollars. Tips on how to
winterize your home can be found
on the back of the newsletter.
(continued on page 2)

SAVE THE DATE!
“Run with the Chums”
Saturday, September 27
9:30am 1k Kids Smolt Run
10:00am 5k Run/Walk
Place: BP Highlands from Jackson Rd
south of Grandview Rd
Details: Run with the Chums is a fun and
FREE event for all ages. Run or walk on
trails through this scenic part of Whatcom
County. Festivities include refreshments,
guest speakers, kids activities and water
conservation prizes. Free t-shirts for all
participants and a ribbon for every 1k
child participant. Registration is highly
recommended. To register visit http://
www.chumsofterrellcreek.org/news-andevents/run-with-the-chums.
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Customers Benefit from Public
Works Trust Fund Loan
Financing
One of the District’s financial goals for 2014 is to maintain rates for customers which
provide for the operation and maintenance of the District’s facilities as well as system improvements. The District’s financial plan for facility upgrades supports an
$11.6 million capital improvement program over the next 10 years. In conjunction
with planned upgrades, the District maintains 56 miles of sewer pipe, 11 pump stations and 76 miles of water line.
Much of the District’s infrastructure financing since 1996 has been accomplished
through the State of Washington Public Works Board loan program “Public Works
Trust Fund (PWTF). The loan program finances public works projects through low
interest loans typically 0.5% to 5%. Securing loans through the PWTF has enabled
the District to save its customers an estimated $4.8 million in interest costs compared to traditional financing. District customers would have paid an additional
$900 over a twenty year period or an increase of almost $8 per bill had the projects
been financed through the commercial bond market. As a result, the PWTF program
has helped the District maintain affordable rates to cover the costs to maintain, operate and upgrade facilities.
The PWTF has tentatively approved financing the
District’s new sewer increased capacity project for
$2.5 million beginning in the middle of 2015. The
project would increase the wastewater capacity
from the District’s main pump station #3 to pump
station #4. The original transmission was installed
in the mid 1970s. The District is also proposing to
replace all the water services within the project
area while the road is open to abandon an old, existing water main. If legislature approves this funding, it will save the District an additional $1.2 million
in interest payments or about $222 per customer.
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(continued from page 1)
If Your Home Will Be Vacant for an Extended Time Period:
• Turn off water at the main supply point
• Drain all water: indoor and outdoor
• Make sure you have no exposed water pipes
• Leave furnace on a low setting (55°F) - lack of heat can freeze pipes in the wall and basement
Inexpensive Pipe and Faucet
General Winterizing Tips
Insulation
• Insulate outside pipes and faucets
• Insulate pipes and faucets in unheated areas such as attics, garages and crawl spaces
• Check to see that vents under your home are closed.
• Inspect your water system closely during and immediately following cold weather, to verify that your water pipes are still in good
shape.

